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NIMH/PROJ/PIL /JM/CP/NOTIF./2019-20                                                                                    07.01.2020  

                                                      NOTIFICATION  

 
NIMHANS is conducting Walk-in-Selection for the post of Clinical Psychologist  on contract basis for 

PIL funded Project titled “Online training on Best Practices in Management of Addictive Disorders” under 

Dr. Jayant Mahadevan, Assistant Professor of Psychiatry & Principal Investigator. 

 

 
The desirous candidates who fulfil the eligibility criteria mentioned above are advised to appear for WALK-

IN-SELECTION with their Resume and Testimonials in original, as well as set of photocopies at the 

Committee Room, Administrative Block, NIMHANS. 

 

Date & time of Walk-in-Selection on 18.01.2020 at 10.00 A.M.  

 

Note:  1. The candidates are required to register their names between half an hour before  

                 commencement of the written test. 

            2.  No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test.  

                                Sd/- 

                       REGISTRAR 

Name of the Post Clinical Psychologist  

No. of Post 1 (One) 

Educational Qualification 

(Minimum) 

Masters in Clinical Psychology 

 

Preferred Qualifications 

and Experience 

 Training from institute of reputes 

 Proof of proficiency in presentations, clinical case discussions, 

publications, pedagogy, communication skills 

 Proficiency in the use Microsoft word, PPTs, videos, Google drive, 

learning video software, learning blog etc. (pedagogical skills) 

 Proficient interpersonal skills and the ability to participate effectively 

as a team member 

Position Summary VKN NIMHANS ECHO  is looking out for suitable clinical psychologist  

cum academician who has excellent skills on training (including online 

pedagogy) and mentoring in common mental health conditions (both 

illness and wellness). The focus is on planning out a comprehensive 

clinical case managements, follow up and tracking outcomes. 

This position involves Manages the day-to-day operations of a specified area, including co-

ordination of tele-ECHO clinic initiatives and deliverables. Will direct the 

planning and oversight of the team’s activities with primary duties and 

responsibilities to include: 

1. Oversees project initiatives and the day-to-day management of the team 

working with the Spokes or specific stakeholders. 

2. Create and implement capacity building and quality improvement 

strategies based on the needs of the spokes and or stakeholders. 

3. Develop knowledge networks and the learning loop concepts as spoke 

participants develop skills using the ECHO Model. 

4. Direct guidance and coaching in the implementation of tele-ECHO clinics. 

5. Users experience with the ECHO Model to train and assist spoke 

participants in adapting/replicating the ECHO Model. 

6. Participates in teleECHO clinics and training activities. 

7. Facilitates training and teleECHO clinics. 

8. Develops/implements ECHO training programs. 

Age Limit   40 years (Can be relaxed if candidates have required experience) 

Salary structure ₹ 30,000/- consolidated p.m. 

Duration of the post 06 months 


